LIBRARY LOCATIONS BY FLOOR

The Library has 5 floors -- 2 are below ground. This diagram identifies major service and department locations by floor. Library floors are accessible via 2 public elevators located in the center and south end of the building or by one of the four stairwells opening on each floor. For access to Study Rooms, go to the Information Services Desk (1st floor).

Computers are available on all floors. Student printers are available on Second, First, and Basement levels.

THIRD
QUIET FLOOR – SILENCE – NO CELL PHONES – NO GROUP STUDY
Special Collections  University Archives  Circulating Books continue
 Group Study Rooms  Restrooms (Handicap Accessible)

SECOND
NO NOISE RESTRICTIONS – CELL PHONES, TALKING, GROUP WORK OK
Math & Writing Center  Systems  Instruction Classroom (Room 230)
 Circulating Books begin  Individual Study Rooms  Commuter Lounge
 Computer Cluster (south side)
 Restrooms (Handicap Accessible and Baby-Changing Facilities Available)

FIRST
NO NOISE RESTRICTIONS - CELL PHONES, TALKING, GROUP WORK OK
 Library Administrative Offices (Dean of the Library)  Library Events Area
 Library Information Services {Circulation/Reserve/Reference/Info Tech}
 Subject Liaisons  Instruction Scheduler  Reference Books
 ScanPro 2,000 Microfilm/fiche Scanner  PC/Scanner Workstations  Macs
 Current Periodicals & Newspapers  ZoomText Machine  Campus Telephone
 Photocopiers  Change Machine  Cup & Chaucer Café
 Restrooms (Handicap Accessible)

LOWER LEVEL
NO NOISE RESTRICTIONS - CELL PHONES, TALKING, GROUP WORK OK
Children’s Materials (TMC)  Government Documents  Lactation Room (016)
 Snack and Vending Machines  Group Study Rooms
 Meeting Room (028)  Restrooms (Handicap Accessible)

BASEMENT
QUIET FLOOR – SILENCE - NO CELL PHONES – NO GROUP STUDY
Group Study Rooms  Bound Periodicals  ISU Dissertations
 Microfilm & Microforms  Restrooms (Handicap Accessible)